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The Democratie club meets to-
night. ,Don't fail to attend.

President McKinlev s cabinet
continues unbroken- ani u-
changed.

Important issues wil) ome be
forethe meeting of the Deno-
ega qInr to-night... Be surer to
>e there.

t ishe'4 duty of every iemlber
of the Dernoe'rtie club' to ated
the meeting to be held to-nili't.
It is your duty.
- The selections about Sherman
il Winis1ro published in the
issue of Tuesday and to-day are

a.part of the Ederington papers.
Our note in this matter Tuesday
was incorrect.

Several roads are reported as

having been worked in the last
few days. This is a fine time for
road work, which should not be
overlooked in this busy season of
preparing for the crops.
The question of electing fhe

policemen by ths direct vote of
the pe6djle4 eitlier by -primary or

club, is an issue that is going to
be brought before the club to-
night-and there it should end.

The determination of the citi-
zens at thehn meeting Monday to
hold a county fair should meet
with hearty a)roval throughout
the county. Every citizen in the
county should contribute .-to its
success.

To determine how the nomfna-
tion for town officers shall be
made is an important issue that
will come beore the club nieeting
to-night. You should certainly
he enough interested in this mat-
ter to attend the meeti~ig
That thirteen hour speech of

prooaagat
~~bessing if it results in the cur-
tailment of senatorial speeches
hereafter as 'provided for in the
,Platt resolution.

Ons town ticket has been placed
in nomination. Others will likely
follow. But whiy not have indi-
vidual candidate's for the various
offices to be filled. That har been
found to b)e the best way for
other towns and it is the best way
for Winrnsboro.- In the great ma-
jority of instances the best results
follow the individual plan.

"By having the -policemen
elected by the people, the town
council would be -relieved of a
great responsil~ity.' But they
should not want suchl relief nor
should the p~eople give it to them.
The people ilil hol the council
responsible for the police regula-
tionls. Upon the council, there-
fore, must rest the responsibility
of the selection of the police force.

While as vet no preium lists
for the county fali- are ready for
announcement, still it is <inuite
certain that there will be a
premium for the best township

- display. Between the various
townships there should be a
lively contest for the cove tedl
honor of the best -township ex-
hibit. Every -township' should
organize with a xie-w to makiing
an exhibit. Onily in this way can1
effective work be accomlished.

-xI*1

The membership fee of the
Fairfield Agricultural Society has
1been placed at one dollar. All

- - money raised in this way will be
used for premiums. Subelytheree
are hundreds of citizens through-
out the county that will do0 as
mfuch for the advancement of the
inteirests of the society as to paiy
this small membership fee. -So
when the commissioner from your
county calls on you to join, be
sure to respond i1n the anirmative
--and with the cash.

The only organized township
agricultural society in Fairfield
is the Wateree club. As an evi-
dence of the good that it has dtone,
the commissioner from that town-

- ship was the first to respond to
the secretary:mid -treasurer of
the Fairfield agrieultural society

that lie would do all in his power
towards securing memberships
and contributions. Wateree is
strictly in when it comes to pull
ing together in indu'strial matters.
The good that has come to this
club through it' organization
should encourage other townships
to -mgan-ize.
The failure of the National

Government to give Charleston
Z5,OP0 for -her expoijion is- so
liquitously unjust that propex

words can not be found to edn-
don such sectional legislation.
Fortunately, however, such con-
gressional niggardliness will not
affect the success of the -great
undertaking of tle "City by .the
Sea. The responsibility for the
ccessoftAseexp itronis placed

the..more hgais ufPio (TalestoU
and South 'Crid -Bat" -city
and State through-i vidual sup-
l)orters. will have. to.:ie --tothe
eliergency of the hour. The iex-
position must be a success. Nor
is it altogether impiobabe that
its suecess will be the greater
yithout -govermmenfal -Aid. One
thing is sure that, if iftis made a
success without the aid of the
Nntional Government, it will serve
in a -fr larger measure to adver-
tise the natural resources of the
f:Jutl. May' the exposition be a

great, grand, and glorious success!
THE CAUSE OF IT ALL.

-The "rvnd jury of -Anderson
was expected yesterday tW pre-
sent its findings in regard to the
slavery question at -the special
term of court. now. beingelde. In
thi, connectioi we reprint the
circumstances as given in the
State leading up tai this iv sti-
ation: .ti ~si
The fiist time that the jeAtion

of C'slavery" in Anderson was

brought to public attention in a
serious manner was during -a-e-
bate in the legisltiire February
1. A bill introduced by Repre-
sentative John F. Banks was
under discussion. It provided
for submitting to the qualified
electors of the State the question
'whetlier the jurisdii'on' of'the
local magistrates, now limited to
imposing sentences of thirty days
imprisonment, should be in-
creased to three months at hard
labor for -the crime' f violation
of agricultural contracts. The
measure was defended by several
members. Representative Bolts,
of Georgetown, the - nly colored
mnember in the house, made his
first snech of thr sasion in earn-

Tntencldt
tion so that ad~
ment euld be inficte
negro, and the negro would
no voice in the matter. It was
unjust and unnecessary.

It was at this point that. J4. G.
Wolling, of Fairfield, a large
farmer took the floor. He op
p)osed the bill.. No more laws
were needed to enforce labor con-
tracts. There was a grave qu~es
tion as to the rigLt ~or wrong'o
these contracts. As. . made'. ii
some counties they were wrong

have been told that in Aiilrsor
county the. evil of the systeff .iu
so extensive and prdnoun eta
me~n are actually bought an'a solc
oig the streets of the court housi
town.'
Mr. Ashley sprang .to his i~ei

aind made a wrathiful .i-ejbindei
exclaimed that the .people -.6
Anderson were as good people. ag
there were angyhere.in the weid.
Mr. RI. B. A. Iflobinson, of:Anader-
Ison, declared that . Mr. Wolling
was telling what was not trie knd
that he knew it. It seemed for
few moments as if theE represen
tatives would come -to blows
However, they were paified ani
Mr. Wolling said he had- not-in
tended wounding the feelings o:
rep~resentative. oLAnderson, bul
a member of the. Anderson dele
gation was h~is inform~ant and
authority, -and lhe believed hi~
statement to b~e true.

iDyspepsia Cure
Digests-what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aid&
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No -other preparatOri
can approach it in effleucy. It in
stantiv relieves and per'manently cures
Dyspepsia, -Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hleadache,Gastralg;ia,Cramps anc
all other results of imperfect di'gestion
Price 50c. and S1. Large size contains 2%4 time:
small size. BookallaboutdyspepsiamaledfreS
Prep.ared by r C. newITT & CO.. Chlegs.

BRYANT AND LONGTOWN,

The weather has been qnite favor-
able for farm work; -af#et this has
been a remarkably propitios season
for tbe-yarmers, they having bad less
rain than we usually- have at this sea-
soq of the year, or at least less than
for several 'years be'retofore. They
have as a very natural cons:querce,
bten enaled. to-get their land more

thoroughly prepared .for cultivation
than has been the cise before in several
years. Farmers are now busily en
gaged preparing land to plant their
Marcli cor. We think about the
usul acreage will be planted in early
coiP. -

We hope our farmers will not be'
tempted by thei advance in tLe price of
c)tton to increase the acreage of that
'-taple an-d .correspondently dccrease
their corn sc-eoge. We think the)
have profited by pat experieicep, and
will heteafter emdeavor to raise their
own '.upplies at-home

Several (f onr neighkors have com-
meticpd Lardeisiig. Peas, oniona, iur-
.nipw, Irish potatoes, c.nuage, lettace.
ete.. hve-been plted.
Srail grain is not looking as well as

usual.
Miss Janie Spence, of Rdgeway,whi hats been visiting. ieltives abd

triends in this seciioti, returued h sme
on Saturday.-.

Mra. Wm. Simpson 4a visitigtwMt*.
Speuce anad family. of Riageway.

lion. Joo. D. Hat riion teft'on Situr-
day for Wahington to atpro'd the in-
anwuration of Pre-id-nt MeK nily.

Mies Fannie Lee Ford left for home
onWed edav, wtith-r she bad been
inmwo,.ed to see her grandmother

,who was seriau.lv itI at.d who died
the day tollowitng her atriva'. Mv-
Ford',. many trience here de-ply sa m-
vathize with her its this sad bereave-
m. n4.
Mr. John fliggins, of Mitford, was

in. Lonez town on Wed, esday.
MJr. Robt. S-ewarr, ;f Winnbcro,

was in Longto wn some time since. -

Miss i annie Ard returned to Long-
town on-S itut day.

'this has been a te'.ntiful dar-ml
spring-like weather. D. E .

March 4, 1901.
A Thousand Tongues

Could .nt express the rapture of
Annie E. Spring, of 1125 Hiward at.,
Philadelph-a. Pa., when she round that
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Caw
suinpion bad completely cured .er of
a haeking congh that for 'many yearsbad made life a burden. All Gther
remedies and .doctors .con!d ive her
noeftjp, but'Alie wys 6fhlis RoyalCare-"if -sodn-removed The piis.In
my chest,"tndircan row sleep'i onndty,somethin'z I can scarcely .remembe-
doing before. I feel like sounding i
praises throughout the Universe."
will tevery orie- who tries Dr. RI'
New -1Dicovery. for any trouble of 1
Throaf.'Chest or Lungs. Pries-
and $100. Trial bottles free -at-
Ma;eer Co.'s drug store; every .ho
guarwoteed.

IFARMER~

including Plows, Hoes, Trac
and Streteher Chains.

alser eai-r~y everytingiiecded for the

Belldvs Anvils, Tongs, :and
~ Hand and Sledge.

Harnmers.

A.. SEIGLER

-WalPaper3

1A full set of sample books

on hand. Call and see them

or have them sent to your

home.

'Phone No.9.-

~UNDERTAK1NG
IN ALL ITS DEPART~IENI'V

with a full stock of Caskets. Burill
Cases and Coffina, constatlty on band,
and use- of hearse -when -redaested.
Thankful fo~r past patronage aond solici-
tation for a share in the future, in the
old standIallRattended to a: all hour.

TILE ELLIOyrT 01N SHOP,

J.1'1 M. ELLIOTT & CO.

About twenty times an hour
all the blood in your body passes through and is filtered
by your kidneys. Think what this means. If thetlid-
neys are not strong and healthy they do not extract all the
poisonous matter from the blood and the result is sick-
ness and misery that will remain until these organs are
once more brought back to healthy activity.

These symptoms will tell you
when your kidneys need attention and assistance: If
you have Backache, Tired Feeling, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Nervousness Pains across the Loins, or in the
Bladder, Sleeplessness, Chills, Urine of an unnatural
color or Scalding Urine. They mean Kidney Trouble,
and you can't get a better remedy 4han

Vaughn's
Lithontriptic

This is a purely vegetable preparation and will effect-
ually cure Dropsy and Gravel. It acts directly on the
Liver and Kidneys, restoring them to a normal healthy
condition and eradicating all disease.

Two Neighbors cured of DROPSY.
TYLERSVILLE, S. C., Oct 29, 1900.

Lyon Manufacturing Co. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear Sirs:-I am 63 years old and for some time have been troubled with a kW

ney com)lant which resulted in Dropsy. I took two bottles of your Vaughn's Lithon-
ontriptic and it did me a heap of good. I could not get any more of the Lithontriptic
and I went to my doctor but he (lid my case no good. Then he advised me to take your
Vaughn's Lithontriptic again. I have taken six bottles, and my legs, which were badly
swollen, have come down and I am now well. Mr. T. J. Little, of this place (Tylersville)
had dropsy and used Vaughn's Lithoutriptic and he is well now. Re llyyoum

Sold by all Druggists, or on receipt of $i It will be sent to any express offce.

Send us your name and address and we will send you FREE a sample bottle of Vaughn's Lithontripic.
Address LYON MFG. CO. 45 South Fifth St. Brooklyn, N.Y.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFR I

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
nt of One Dollar and Twenty-fl n 5. is offer expires

fMarch.

TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS..
To subscribers who secure a new cash subscriber for oneyear, we w M

Twenty-five Cents, in cash or in credit on subscription. This offer w W

15th of March.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPONS
are printed below to be used by new subscribers in accepting the teru of the
above SPECIAL OFFER. Cut them out, hand them to your nelghbors, and
secure their subscriptions.

SUBSCFIPTION COUPON.
(For New Subscribers Only.)

Enclose or hand One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents with tgis coupon for one years e o

to The News and Herald.

Youn NAME.................... ........... YoUR POST OFFICE.............

This coupon was handed me by.... .............................

SUBSCRIPTION COUPONi
(For New Subscribers Only.)

Enclose or hand One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents with this coupon for one year's sakscripion
to The News and Herald.

YoUR N.ME..... ......................... YoR PoST OFFICE. ...........

This coupon was handed me by...........................................

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.
(For New Subscribers Only.)

Enclose or hand One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents with this coupon fer one year's suberp~oe.
to The News and Herald.

YoUn NAME...................... .....~.... YoUR POST OFFICEF....................-

This coupon was handed me by............... ......................

REMEMBER this offer expires March the 15th. Act at once.-

VWinnsboro Printing Co.,
Win na.bor. S. C


